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SECTION 8. The said president and trustees may, at May  be paid at 
any time, pay either the interest or principal upon such Menasha. 

 
bonds at Menasha, instead of New York, if they shall 
so elect, by paying the amount which may be due to any 
holder of such bonds, or any of them and the then 
current rate of exchange on New York, they giving to 
the owners and holders of such bonds, notice of such 
election. 

SserioN 9. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved April 2, 1863. 

CHAPTER 250. 

[Published April 22, 1863.] 

AN ACT to amend chapter 4 of the private and local laws of 1858, 
entitled "an act to incorporate the city of Stevens Point." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. Chapter four of the private and local Authority  to 
laws of 1858, entitled " an act to incorporate the city council to build 

of Stevens Point," approved May 17th, 1858, is hereby Wisconsin river. 

amended, by adding thereto another section, as follows : 
"Section 7. The common council shall have power to 
build, erect and maintain a bridge across the Wiscon-
sin river, within the city limits, and to erect and main-
tain, in said river, all the abutments and piers neces-
sary for the erection or protection of the same, and to 
appropriate such sums of money as may be necessary 
therefor, not exceeding eight thousand dollars, to be Not to exceed 
assessed and levied in the same manner as other city $ 8,m. 
taxes." 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved April 2, 1863. 


